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'• Asbury-Jessamine Special 
Sept 4, 1993 
Women:s Results (5000 meters) 
1. (1) Michelle Burson Cedarville 20:16 
2. Iris Black Ind 21:28 
3. (2) Laura Sooth Cedarville 21:30 
4 (3) Cindy Hasseibring Cedarvifle 22:03 
5. I~, \ "t / Heather Cornelius Cedarviile 22:21 
C: v. /J;;.\ \-.J/ Samantha Ray Cumben~nd 22:26 
7. {6) Jen Zenner CedarviYe 22:33 
8. (7) Julianne P!etchf'!r Cedarville 22:33 
9. (8) Kim Bell Cedarville 22:46 
rn. {9 ) Tessie Blacl< cumber.and 23:00 
11 ( 10) Jill Zenner Cedarville 23:20 
i2. (11) Erin Edwards Asbury 23:20 
. " I.). {i2) Amy Anderson Cedarvilie 23:23 
14. Hcty Feller Lindse-; VVi1son 23:34 
15. (13} Shannon O!dha.'!1 Georgetc\\'11 23:45 
16 Gai!White Lindsey Wilson 23:54 
.. , (14) Marcia Knavs Cedarville 24:01 I/ 
18. (15) Kara Malone Ced8t'Vifte 24:29 
19. ( 16) Kari Persons Cedarville 24:31 
20. ("i7i Aiiison Ramsey Cumberland 24:39 
21 . ,.,,.. , l 10/ J.J. Coleman curr,benand 24:47 
')') 
L4.., (19) Wend',; Cassidy Cedar..ille 24:47 
23. {20) Marisa S!T'.it!'l Cedar-iUe 24:48 
24. (21) Selena Godfrey Cumtier1ana 24:57 
25. (22) Becl<y Woels Cedarville 25:17 
26. (23) Shelly Bundy Georgetown 25:19 
27. (24) Susan McMillan Asbury 26:08 
28. Susan Sande.rs ind 26:29 
29. Mt sty W€:Sley Lindsey \Nilson 26:40 
30. (25) Michelle Kramer Asbury 26:58 
31 . MaryWlJJiams Campbe!lsviUe 27:15 
32. (26) Lucy Wiley Georgetown 27:22 
33. (27) Michelle Orick Asbury 27:37 
34. (28) /Vrri Beu Georgetown 27:44 
35. (29) Kari Sagal Asbury 28:45 
36. (30) Tina Jones Cumberiand 30:05 






38. Lori En.;rin Ur.dsey \Nilson 30:41 
39. Amy Hour Campbellsville 30:42 
40. Karen Bennett Sr.!e Bennett 2,0:47 
41. Rachel Hamilton Sue Bennett 31:24 
42. ? Sue Bennett 31:54 
Team Scores 
Cedarviile /I, U points 
Cumberiand 70 f# points 
Asbur; /!{,-points 
Georgetown 121 points 
Alice L!oyd - NTS 
Campbellsville - NTS 
Lindsey \:Vilson • NTS 
Sue Bennett - NTS 
(1, 2, 3, 4, 6) 
(5, 9, 17, 18, 2ij 
(11,24,25,27,29) 
{13, 23, 26, 28, 31) 
